Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a frequent arrhythmia resulting in increased morbidity and mortality. Contemporary therapy with antiarrhythmic drugs (AADs), along with anticoagulants, is complex and suboptimal [1, 2] with recurrence rates of AF after conversion to normal sinus rhythm (SR) remaining high also after ablation and cardiac surgery [3] . AF conversion to SR is an integral part of the rhythm strategy which could be accomplished either electrically (cardioversion -ECV) or pharmacologically (PCV). It may be applied in emergency situations, as with hemodynamic deterioration, when ECV is recommended, or on an elective basis. ECV is superior to PCV in terms of efficacy, with an overall success rate close to 90% [4] , correlated inversely with the time of presentation, and in terms of safety. However, in 10-30% of cases either AF patients would not respond to ECV (cardioversion failure) or AF recurs shortly after ECV (immediate AF recurrence -IRAF), depending on different factors including technique (i.e. monophasic vs biphasic shock), duration of the AF episodes, presence of comorbidities and degree of evolution of advanced atrial remodeling. On the other hand, AADs are associated with important side effects including proarrhythmia and a low rate (50-60%) of SR maintenance at one year [1, 5] . The AADs' success rate is even lower if one assumes that up to 60% of recent-onset AF episodes convert spontaneously in less than 48 h and approximatively 30% of converted patients maintain SR at one year without AADs. Refinement in ECV technique could improve the conversion success rate; one example is the so called Ottawa protocol, consisting of four steps differing in electrode position and energy used [6] . Use of AAD pretreatment is an attractive hybrid modality to increase the ECV success rate (facilitated ECV -FECV). In addition to ECV facilitation, AADs use could decrease the risk of IRAF and may also allow testing the tolerability to a specific AAD. Pretreatment with both class III and Ic (Singh-Vaughan-Williams) drugs improved the efficacy of ECV in many AF populations, whereas beta-blockers and digoxin did not demonstrate such virtues [7] . Short-term amiodarone improves restoration and maintenance of SR without significant increase in adverse effects [8] . In small studies verapamil was able to reduce the incidence of IRAF [9] , presumably by reducing calcium overload and related atrial remodeling. Small-dose atropine (up to 2 mg) is also able to enhance conversion to SR in previously reported "refractory" AF [10] . In a recent study including 1313 AF patients [11] , use of AADs (amiodarone, flecainide, propafenone and sotalol) given at least 1 month before ECV was accompanied by a higher rate of conversion success with less ECV attempts and lower energy. These patients also demonstrated longer maintenance of SR after ECV without side effects exceeding those in the control group. The guideline [7] recommendations regarding anticoagulation should be strictly followed irrespective if conversion is facilitated or not. This generally means institution of anticoagulation if not already done, 3 weeks of pre-conversion anticoagulation (preferably non-antivitamin K oral anticoagulants) if AF is older than 48 h and at least 4 weeks of post-conversion anticoagulation, especially in patients with CHA2DS2Vasc score ≥ 2 (women) or 1 (men).
The electrophysiological mechanism responsible for FECV is complex and poorly understood. Na-channel blockers could act by suppressing atrial extrasystolic triggers [12] ; however, these agents could rise the defibrillation threshold by decreasing sodium channels availability and thus cardiac excitability [13] . Class III AADs prolong refractoriness and decrease the chance of re-entry and the defibrillation threshold. Class I and class III AADs reduce IRAF by stabilizing SR after successful conversion. Vernakalant is a newer AAD with multichannel blocking properties allowing rapid AF termination. It blocks K-and Na-channels thereby reducing peak and late Na-current needed for proper impulse propagation. Vernakalant prolongs atrial refractoriness causing "postrepolarization refractoriness", slows atrial conduction and increases the excitation threshold, thereby reducing the likelihood of reentry and arrhythmias [14] . Vernakalant exerts its actions predominantly at rapid cardiac rhythms like AF and possesses rapid binding and dissociation kinetics from the Na-channel, particularly at lower rates. Because of these properties vernakalant causes atrial-selective anti-AF effects without clinically relevant proarrhythmic effects at the ventricular level. A recent systematic review and metaanalysis [15] including 9 comparative studies demonstrated that vernakalant is very effective for rapid restauration of SR in recent-onset AF with good safety profile and could therefore be considered the "first line option" for pharmacologic AF conversion in hemodynamically stable patients.
In this issue of the Journal Simon et al. [16] proposed vernakalant for FECV in 230 patients with recent-onset AF, the majority of which had 
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IJC Heart & Vasculature j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : h t t p : / / w w w . j o u r n a l s . e l s e v i e r . c o m / i j c -h e a r t -a n d -v a s c u l a t u r e hypertension but normal ejection fraction. They have administered two infusions (3 mg/kg and 2 mg/kg in 10 min, respectively) of vernakalant 15 min apart (as per drug protocol) followed by bi-phasic ECV in patients not converted to SR by the pharmacologic protocol. Vernakalant converted 73% of patients to SR, with 91% being converted within 90 min. ECV increased the conversion rate to SR to 99%, with a global time of 196 min from the first infusion. Despite the good safety profile of the method, 14% of patients developed atrial flutter after vernakalant infusion (none with 1:1 conduction), with the majority of them converting spontaneously to SR (and the rest after ECV). In multivariate analysis, low ejection fraction and previous episodes of persistent AF were independent predictors of cardioversion failure.
There are several limitations of the present study. First, there is no control or comparison group. Second, the protocol was initiated after a mean of 6 h, a very short interval that could obscure the percentage of spontaneous conversion to SR. A similar experience was communicated from Leipzig Heart Center [17] . In that study 63 patients were included who suffered ECV failure (lack of conversion) or IRAF (defined as AF recurrence in less than 5 min after ECV) without AAD premedication. In 90% of those patients the duration of AF was N48 h. A double facilitation protocol was employed: 52% of patients received one infusion of vernakalant (3 mg/kg over 10 min) and 48% received amiodarone infusion (5 mg/kg over 10 min). After 2 ECV attempts (360 J in anteroapical then anteroposterior patch position), the pharmacologic therapy was initiated, and after 10 min the ECV was re-attempted with the same protocol as before. All patients were continuously monitored for 15 min after conversion. In that rigorous study the success conversion rate was similar for vernakalant and amiodarone (66.7% vs 46.7%; p = NS). In the multivariate analysis vernakalant, but not amiodarone, was an independent predictor for FECV success. One interesting finding of the subgroup analysis was that vernakalant was more efficient than amiodarone in patients with previous AF ablation. The differences of the FECV success rates between the 2 mentioned studies could be explained by differences in the population studied (more patients proven as being "refractory" in the Leipzig study), timing of intervention and follow-up intervals, and the pharmacologic protocol (higher vernakalant doses in the first study). Both studies have the limits of being observational and non-randomized. However, both studies reinforce the concept of FECV and emphasize the utility of vernakalant in this setting because of its unique electrophysiological actions, rapid-onset of antiarrhythmic effects, satisfactory safety profile and ease of administration. A possible algorithm for FECV integrating improved ECV techniques and pharmacological facilitation is shown in Fig. 1 . Future prospective randomized studies assessing the superiority of vernakalant for FECV in comparison to other AADs will be needed to validate the therapeutic value of individual AADs for facilitated ECV.
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